
 

 

Directions for Dual Enrollment Registration 

1. Go to sheltonstate.edu/dual, and click Get Started.  

 

2. Follow the steps that apply to your status in the dual enrollment program. Read carefully to 

determine if you are a first-time dual enrollment student or a returning dual enrollment student. 

All highlighted words are hyperlinks to submit your forms electronically.  

 

http://www.sheltonstate.edu/dual


 

3. To complete the online admission application, create a User ID and password. This User ID 

will only be used to submit your admission application.   

 
4.  Once the admission application is submitted, complete the Signature/Residency Form which is the 

next link below the admission application.  

 

 
5. Following this process, you will receive your assigned A# (User ID).  (24 to 48 hours after the 

application is submitted.)  Revisit the dual enrollment webpage (sheltonstate.edu/dual - Get 

Started) to complete the Dual Enrollment Approval Form, and follow the instructions below on 

signing your form. Please be sure to enter correct email addresses to ensure that the form is 

delivered to the appropriate people.  



 

 

Once submitted, the Dual Enrollment Approval Form is sent via email in the following order: 

• Student review (parent and student section) and sign electronically. 
• Parent review (parent and student section) and sign electronically.  
• Counselor review (course section and GPA) and sign electronically.  
• Finally, the email is received at dualenrollment@sheltonstate.edu, and everyone 

receives a copy of the completed form via email.  
 

An A#(User ID) is not required to access the Shelton State Class Schedule. You may view the 

Shelton State class schedule on the College website to select courses to include on your dual 

enrollment approval form. See the image below to locate on the website.  

 

mailto:dualenrollment@sheltonstate.edu
https://ssb-prod.ec.accs.edu/PROD/SSCC/bwckschd.p_disp_dyn_sched


 

 

 

 

Important Note: You may review the Shelton State class schedule to find classes to take, 

but please ensure that you only take courses that meet your high school requirements, 

transfer to the college you are planning to attend, or apply to the degree in which you plan 

to major. Speak with your high school counselor to determine course approval for classes 

at either SSCC campus or on your high school campus. 

 

6. When the dual enrollment approval form is submitted with all signatures (student, parent, 

and counselor) and approved courses, your student request will be evaluated for 

registration. If you have met all testing requirements and prerequisites for your desired 

courses, the dual enrollment staff will register you for the semester.  

 

7. Once you are registered, an email will be sent to confirm registration and provide next 

steps on how to obtain textbooks. As a dual enrollment student, you will receive 

instructions on how to register for your dual enrollment orientation sessions.  This 

orientation will provide guidelines on how to be a successful dual enrollment student and 

help acclimate you to Shelton State.  

 

 

For any additional information or questions, please contact dualenrollment@sheltonstate.edu. 

mailto:dualenrollment@sheltonstate.edu

